IP-FCM platform detects the existence and regulator-caused dissociation of components in naturally assembled HSP90 complex.
Flow cytometry, in conjunction with immunoprecipitation (IP-FCM), is suggested to have some advantages to conventional IP-western blot technology in analyzing protein complexes. In this paper, to further examine its practicability, we test the use of IP-FCM in detecting the HSP90 complex, which has gained importance in drug research and development and involves more than a dozen components. We found that IP-FCM could effectively detect HSP70, p23, Cdc37, and Cdk6 components in the HSP90 complex naturally formed in U937 cells when this complex was captured by anti-HSP90 antibody-coated polystyrene microspheres. IP-FCM could also detect alteration in components caused by treating cells with HSP90 inhibitors. In a cell-free environment, IP-FCM could detect the direct effects of ATP and/or HSP90 inhibitors (17-N-allylamino-17-demethoxygeldanamycin or celastrol) in causing component dissociation and the time- and dose-effects of inhibitor-caused dissociation. IP-FCM is a practical and powerful platform for analyzing HSP90 complex components, and is thus a useful tool in studying HSP90 complex function and screening inhibitors.